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WtfA T’S GOING ON
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j SANDY LEBLANC OFFERS

RESIGNATION TO SRC
r

■

A THURSDAY, OCT. 17

As the council members waited expectantly for their chair- 
to arrive so that they could get the meeting over with, in 

burst Mr. LeBlanc and Mr. Ross, twenty minutes late, fresh from 
an Athletic Board Meeting. Mr. LeBlanc proceeded 
amends for his tardiness by distributing among the ladies and 
few of the gentlemen, white stetsons that he had collected at 
the NFCUS Conference which he and Mr. Geltman had at
tended in Edmonton, Alberta.
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Pat Pullen Elected 
Engineering Queen
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The first item of business was a lengthy motion of recom
mendation from the Delegation Selection Committee proposing 
that John Shipley and Cdfin Westmar be accepted as delegates 
to the forthcoming conference on International Affairs at Mc- 

APPÀRÀTUS I Gill, Oct. 30 to Nov. 2. After a discussion with Dan Caron,
of beautiful co-eds, president of the International Affairs Club, in which the cost to 

the SRC of sending these delegates ($50 per delegate) was dis
cussed, the candidates were accepted.

OBJECT
To select Lady Godiva '64.

A bevy 
classified
Miss Dianne Gagnon Compu
ter No. 1035 I The president gave a report on
Miss Brenda Mildenhall Com- Dr. MacKay. The most pressing problem is the closing date of 
outer No. 1457 campus activities which the University Council says should be
Miss Pat Pullin Computer No. March 15. This was proposed to cut down the number o

Freshman failures. At a previous SRC meeting the Council 
membeis felt that no exact date was necessary because college 
studnts should know when to study and when to stop going to 
social activities without being told. The suggestion was that 
Dr. MacKay come to an SRC meeting to discuss the issue, but 
it seems that he is presently engrossed in the University Build
ing campaign and was unable to attend. The problem of office

rpn,.«ted to I space for the Winter Carnival Committee is to be solved by 
Engineers were requested to ^ the SCM office in the H hut This recom-

thmk about humans and pretty j menda^ion of ^ Council was accepted by the Administration, 
girls in particular. Their com
puter and slide rule minds I Class Executives were next under discussion. Seeing as 
worked furiously on election these executives, with the exception of the Sophomore and Se-
dav Then the chosen were nior Classes, really don’t do anything except get their pictures 
day. Linen tne cnosen e I ^ yearbook, the question is, should they be abolished com
asked to a social gathenng , t. Suggestions were offered by Mr. van der Linde and it 
with the Engineering Society ^,a$ decided that the chair would appoint a committee to discuss 
Executive, class representatives with these class executives their reasons for existing and bring 
and Dean J. O. Dineen and his | back a report in two weeks.
wife. A caucus was held for | , r pv:i fi.ipc former chairman of the

•F «art» * ?
honS: J . I Student^Jnion Building. The bombshell came when the presi-
1. She was blond, petite, viva- * announced that he was considering resigning as president

in order to chair a Building Committee because of bis interest 
and confidence in the successful and necessary future of such

The Council members were sufficiently dumbfounded 
îe further discussion until they had had time to ponder

as follows —
m

his latest tete-a-tete with■ I

1513

E Miss Pam Rhodes Computer 
No. 1518
Miss Barb Shanks Computer 
No. 1539
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PROCEDURE.
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Don t Just Sit Then,^_
■B I ■ ■ Wk 3. A traveller
IV I L L II 4. A Florence Nightingale

LEE II 5. Aspirations towards creative I Qn the NFCUS conference by Harold Geltman,

^ ™ ™ , . I art , chairman of the NFCUS committee, brought out the fact that

—“ * -,herc -b,eed" Do yo°* I ^ rvs

badminton and riding horse,^ J^Xi^ÂtSXTwodd ,Lde and

CONCLUSIONS I Canadian universities, in which our Council did not tare too

Miss Pat Pullin, from Mon- spire the Council members. Good Luck, 

treal, Quebec.
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T-. venture, 
to postpone 
this new development.
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So endeth the meeting.j

f
r HAHl You missed it, didnt 

you? Well, wait until you have 
been around for a few more 

will find outThe Greatest
Show On Earth

X 7?,Ii

I \ years and you 
what a total, absolute and utter 
thrash the Fall Formal is. 
Don’t turn away with a cynical 
smirk and say that you are just 
a freshman, and that all the 
girls have been squired away 
by the suave and wordly up
perclassmen . . . they haven t, 
you dolt. Besides, you dont 
really need a dinner jacket: a 
suit will do just as well. In 
fact, you don’t have to wear 
anything at all if you want to
be really SUAVE.

So remember, you arent as 
socially unacceptable as every
one tells you you axe. You are 
a big MOVER who will not 
pass up another chance like 
the one that passed on Friday. 
You may redeem yourself by 
going to the Spring Formal...
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YOU will be in very good company. Some of the biggest and 
strongest of people are never awake to see the needle come out.

Help your residence win a prize- get a free coke and/or 
coffee; give yourself confidence; give a life.
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